
SAW HER IN CABBAGE: TIME.

EY taxerzr

!Aar; her first in cabbage time.
She was a cutting erout—

She'd step the cutter, now and tito,
:TO turn her head about ;

• r

I.nd as :,he'll salt it in a tub,
And stamp it down awhile,

I.7Roct her trash antirosy. lip k
,epase a Witching smile. .

I saw her nezi‘in winter time,. .

And still the gaily smiled ; ' :-1.,
For there, 'upon the cooking stove

Her grub-was being Vi.cd. :.!

roved the huge and greasy pot.' •-•
The stream came pouring out ;
nd from the Emell,l knew tharmile

i Was cooking ' speck" and croht'
' '

When next I saw her, in the .prim,
l' She smilid not as before; -:i.„
A heavy weight was on her heaci:-,

The erettt was " all no more!:.t *

the pot ',AO rued to cook in
Was eaten up with rust : .. :

The cutter hung upon the Wall..::;
'Mid spider web and du:d: ":1,

I've men her often, since that 1104
When all around was env—

Wfien others laughed and, talked the mot
'She'd frown, and turn way_.

I've watched, to see a ray -of t"v t

But watched, alas in vein—-
•I never hope tosee her smile

Till cabbage comes gain

Dit anb Ciumor.
.4''SECItET -PR.I.Ii.ER I"

A veryT honest minded but illiterate negro,
"!way down ih Virgiaia,".aucitided a camp

Aneeting sonie tithe since, in his vicinity ; and
.among other. advice tendered hint by • the

brethert assembled, he vas re' om-
mended to gO;awitly . in secret, and pray for

the lorgiveness,'of his s.liM • •
This suggestion was overheat& by two or

three wicked wags—such as are always
found hanging round, a camp•meetiagi and
they followed ilie darker out to watch his I
movements' I

His name NIN 'Gold thwait entry(iotd-
ihwaitc," he was C' ommonly called—and he
Was very duir,of sight; having but one eye,.
Out of which be could see bat ins- indiffer
ently. When heinquired what .he should
say to the Lord, he was told toH go humbly

and use his language ;" ivbich would
- belnost acceptable,

So ufry sauntered down iutri the woods,
followed by a brace of the blioys at some
distance behind,- who had .cillanously pro-

. vided.themselvet; with a buck,dt. of water.-2
Cuffy fumbled d:hing.and fina!ly reached a

sharp cliff, at the base of which he knelt
down and commenced as :
. .

" —'ood inornin," Massa GUI' Mighty.—
Dis chile is wetlr wicked,, m l p'raps you

dtment know 'im. Ise Cuffy Golachwaiti,
all ,de wayfrom -de. Hobomukiianta~hin,
de gentlenien tell me dat it 1 axes for it, de
grace ob de:Lor' will be showered down
upon dis

At thii'moment do;lit--caina. the pairfu4'of
cold water from above tile-ede of the batik,
awash on Cuffy's hare head ! Ile sprang to

his feet, gazed abOut hind. hte,W the chilling.
water from his mouth—and,, while his eye
rolled itselfalmpst insideont.from hts excite-
ment and rage, he added—-

"'Datil! do, I.lTassa, dat'll dp for drs time
sart'it—l spec all right, flat shower
radder cold, any how,- class a rack

This-was the last time that Cuffy Gold-
thwa!te went out to pray in scciet.

-dri"AT A POLTTICAL meeting!" upcountry,"
one of *speakers, who-was not overstocked
with brains, wishing to Opi-nwith a grand
flourish, commenced an address with the
Shakspearian exordium: " Friends and fel-
low citizens, lend me your ears,!" " ray-
they think.vou've got plenty) of tht' irrticle

• !,

already!" cried'out a raw Yhnkee, of a dif-
ferent school orltolitics_Who seized the oc-
casion to pay off an old grudge against the
orator. As may be supposed,-the -guilaw

- which greeted the rising-Demosthenes set

him back " slightly

Da' A NE,cißrir, iu 11ogurn, :had a severe at-
tack of rheumatism, ivhicb &ally settled' in

histoot. He hath'ed it. att,ll rubbed it, and
swathed:it—but all ti, no parpie,e. Finally
tearing iwaythe'bandaces.lhe stuck it uut
and with Cibake of his,p ,-t-over it. ex-
claimed--" Ache awalS., den ole feller-7ache
away. TAlaii"t do hutlin more for ver : drs
chile ken sian. it as bun: ers titm d „ --t4n, ache
away!"

, •Q 7 WE MAT as well lig,itteo up our col-
umn of gravities by stating that a Pittsburg
editor recently, saw—or says he salt--a
pretty girl of say ".sweet sixteen." dressed
within an inch oilier tile, with long shining.,
black ringlets, holding ono of thou worth-
less, disgusting poodle dogslia herarms, and
affectiotsateiy,,, kissing his Misty nose ! and
the dog- seeited to like ii'; Lucky dog'.
Who woulitti4r -a poodle

,Ot:7 Tntscs; Nor rrr.NrP4ALJ.T
,\oW\.

• That Handel composed Jini Crow.
That Joan of Arc wasi so called from

having been a Omptreninz iifu i oyagt with
Noah.-

- • . That Alexander the tireat wax a dwarf.
That _the Duke of Wellington "-sings nn

admirable comic ;song. •
- That Columbus was a native ul Dublin.

3:7"TA,wrECEYLr.—A coMmercial traveller
left an article-belonging tolhis wardrobe at
an inn, and wrote to thechambermaid tit for-
ward it to him by the cosh : in answer to
Which he received the following

e• I hope, dear "•,r". nOt fee hurt. •
• IT frankly teO von n p..1i,”0 ti

I've made a&shit w tii yotir r.i i shirt.
And von must make a ,hift Nrilh4,lll il.••

713AD atist ov SEa SICANES‘.—The
worst case of this distrfs.sing, diEease of
which we , ever heard, was that of a young
" middy,". whose .totnaeh was so awfully
riled by oldtieptutte, dulling his first week
..upon the " tasty deep:"'that he " threw up
his coaim ission "

• •

WHO is that lovely girl ?" exclaimed
the witty Lord Norbury, in company with
his fnead,Counsellor Grant. "Miss Glass,"

..replied the barrister. "Glass !" reiterated
= thefacet.ious judgt, ". T siould often he

tosicaleit could T place such a glass to my
lips!" "

• • .
111•111=2:11

[l:7DErinTi...—" Why don't you huy a
thingurn-bob and - what-tjo•you-ca'll-it your
side walk every, morning, I\lr. Junes?".iiikeo one neighbor of another.

.111
4, Because, I baiu"t got to what's-it, -natie

to buy it with."—C(irpft sate.
11=21

A Qt7nna;ge6iqs br=ing asked why he
did not go to the funeral Of his wife, replied,
" that he could not leave his chop, rind that
it was always better to attend to hush:le:cc he-
fore pleasure."

Ati A STON4SHING MAN. Mien David
slew Goliah with a sling.ae latter fell stone
dead, and of course was 4uite astonished as
such a thing had nerer ent,rtd dug head be;
fore. ,•

-

Ili Ax °T:, baChelor, 'on seeing the words
Families supplied," -over the" door of an

oyster shop, stepped in, ~:and saq he would
take a wife and'two children =i

117" Wail. word is that in the English
language, Of ftve letters, ',which, by adding,
two, becomes shorter?-,Short.

trWlLta. happens when a ea!,falls into
rum•barrel ?—There's 4 turn-put(a.)

RAGEI" FOR ANNEXATION.
, THE friends ofpeace and nrder need

- notfear to go in strongfor Davy's An-
nexation Air-tight Conking Stove. be-
causethey Dave no difficulty to man-
age it, and it perform; to admiration.—
Every Ilouse-teeper In want of a

Cooking stove, should go In for one of them- which
horns either wod or foal, (six l anSee

for yourselves t̀he rerommendatious from thosedthat

have this Stove in use. F Parlor, Halt or Orkee, i
the-Ga., tturn.q stands unrivalled. and Is therefore
highly recommended. Warranted to perform well. Is

very clean, easily annegeil. and economical. Also,
(or Kato a very rIlen!iVe assortment of almost all

kinds of ttt-ves and Patterns that can he named. and
*too nniorrnua, Ln mention. The Public. my Custo-
mers. Fileo.h, and the Trade. are invited to call if
in wait of :doves- Casting. for 'repairing kept un

hand•
N. B. Davy's Annriatlon Conk. abd Gas Burner,

are only f.ir sale at - JACOB P. PI.EI3'
(lid Stand. Sr; N.2,13t., Philadelphia, who has the

exclusive right for this market -
Sept. G. la.Sl 36..2m

LIBERTY STOVE WORKS, . •

. BROWN Street. above FOCRTII, Philadelphia.
Till: undersigned respectfully infottu

the public that they hare COILIMCOCINI
npetatlogin their new FOUNDRY and
are now ready to executeCASTINGS

. of every description, on the most rea-

sonable terms. •
They incite the attention -of Stove' Dealers to their

large ammonia ofiSTOV ES all of which are entire-
u,w. uot up at a: coneiderable expense expreesty

tbr the Fall Trade,, among which are the Liberty Mr, !
Ttgid Cook. Complete Cook. Star Air Tight, Star

Veanklin. Jenny !And FirekKing Radiator, Selman..
re; Tea Kettle, &C.
As they intend using the best quality of Iron. em-

ploying-tile beet Moulders apd Finishers. the dealer
as al tied it to their advantage to call and see their as-
sortment. beforepurchasing elsewhere, as no puns Or

ill,Chte will be spared to make their Castings saleable
and attractive. particular attention paid to Jobb!tig.

ALBOTT & LAWRENCE.
-33-3 mAtunstt Ifi, 1651

A GUE.A. i.: is it:iN .je,o, .IS6,AMO-TLIE PEOPLE.
BY EXAMINING his lar„e Stock of

Stoves. Tin, hollow and Bra %meat4111RS. HOOVER'S, Pottsville, Pa. Now is
thetiine for cheap Bargains,the under-
signed wouldrespeetfullycalltheatten-

, tine of'Schuylkill county and vicinity

in general, to Ins tare and most splendid assortment
of roo'king. Parlor Office and Hall Stoves, everrifrered
before inthis rc.,ion. Among which are the .+loa Alr-
ilglit,theGlobe:Mr-tight, winchare suitable lot tavern
use or Boarding !louses. Alsothe Vernon Air-tighr,ln-
dependent Air-tight the dal top romplete, and Spring-
, ille Air-tic/140e convicts Cook, improved,and vari-
ous other kinds ofeooking Stoves. Also a splendidtot
of Parlor Stoves, among which is a equaro cast iron
itadiator,the Dolphin Radiator, the equate acteen.the
Beni Frank' ine open bout parlor and litany other vari-
-1113 styles. Also on hand a large and handsome style of
I.haniticr, Booms. Office and Hall Stoves. lie has on
hand always a !loge stock of Tin Ware. Hollow Ware.
Brass Ware and Jan:tiled Ware. Which he always

113.1 on hand wholesale and retail at lower prices than

tiiit0 been poich:perl for before- You will please call
and examine iirr,le purcliai.ing elsewhere.

MI kinds of Tin and Sheet Iron work done at the
,hortest notice. SOLOMON HOOVER,

iifir Centre SI reet,4 doors above Market Street. PS.
-

. Ist 2, le .l'il -

- 2l-tfCEO
. New Foundry and ,Nlaehine Shop

THE SUBSCRIBERS HAVE FORM
ed a en-partnership, utaler the nantt ,and
title of THOMAS' CORSON & JOHN•
STON,for thepurpose of prosecuting the

'Foot and Machine slaking business, ate now ready
at heir New Work,i, °a the corner of Markley and La.
fit %tote streets, in the borough of Norristown to fur-
ni-h castings pfall descriptions, at short notice and
on reasonable terms

Machinist s Tonto ofall descriptions atade to order
nit the most approved plan, under the supervision of
Mr. Jolt's Miher, who is experienced in this branch of
bitsinees,Paving directed his attention to it for a num-
ber of years.

They are also prepared to undertake all kinds of En-
gine building and repairing, which- will be executed
with neatnes, and dispatch. Also: Shaltings turned
aol fitted to order. ofany sire and length. and Boilers
built or the best material.

Jobbing work done'and attended to momptly• and
ie public may he assured that no effort will be spa red
. give tptirfart inn with all ordets which may be en-
nekieti in SAMUEL THOMAs.

R. 11. CORSON,
ARCH] It A ID JOHNSTON.

Jun.. 7, ISSI
' -

BEAVER MEADOW IRON WORKS.
• wrimoN It ALLEN. IRON AND

-"9t...v.1,r Brass Founder, reviteciftilly Mironi

their pat rota, and the politic generally,
Zrei thatiney are non prepared.at theabove

v-tabitsbnient, to ma nufac iore strain Engines of every
; PUMPS.Railroad and Drift Cars,and 'ivory other

deseription of Iron and Brass Castingsen itable forthe
foal mining or other boon's... alt the most reason:hie
terms. Also, Blowing Cylindera for Beast Furnaces
and Macaine work in general.

Repairing or all kinds done with ne.trineks and drs-
pa:ch. at the lowest prises. All work Combated by
:bent will be warranted to perform well. They would
ollrlt the custom of those whit may want articles in
their line in thi4 vicinity. Ali order. w ill inert w ith
inimedia:e and prompt attention

March 15.1,5.51

lIIIDSON
1.. 11. ALLEN.

11-Iy.

POTTSVILLE IRON WORKS.
& MASON -RESPECT-

fuIIy annuiturr to the public,that they
have taken the Establishment known

- as the Poltrillte Iron Works on Nor:.
wegian et'reet, where theY are prepared to l oiid all
kinds of Steam Engine" manufactureRailroad Cars.
and Machinery of almost every description, at the
shortest notice. and on the must reasonable term ,

- Per.on. front abroad. to eani or steam Engines,
will find it to their advantage to give them a call be-
ore engaging elsewhere. [May II ; t f

PASCAL IRON WORKS,
PHILAD'A.—WELDED WROUGHT

Iron flues, suitable for Locomotives,
' Marine and other Steam Engine [toile
74S"';.‘ti front 2 to 5 inches in diameter. Also

Pipcsturrias,Stram andother purposeaviatrastrang
Tube for Hydraulic Tersses; P-stons for
Pumps ofSteam Engines 4.c. Ma if ore or
saleby MORRIS, TASKER & MORRIS,

Warehouse A. E. corner 3d and Walnut eta

f,cittivbintrnolintanir ron
THE stiltSt'ltlnEß wishingrieave-

the county, offers hie Foundryv. achine
and other Shops for sale. They are
situated in the Borongh of Tamaqua,

ahd are well fitted up-for husineer. Every informa-
ti..n respecting the business heretofore done. will be
a+ten to persons wishing in purchase. Terms made

JOHN K. SMITH.
27-tf.

IVORIES.
Tamaglia.luly 5. Itssl.

EAGLE IRON
IN THE BOROUGH of, POTTSVILLE,—

formerly conducted by Chas. W. Pitman. I.
Wren it 'C., resPectfully i.nlic it a continuatics
of the custom of the works. Ming practical

Me, hams.., they Hatter themselves. that their knowl-
edge and esperience ofthe business will enable them
to tetra oul work that will not fall to give oatisfactton
to the moil fastidious. 'rhey nre prepared to mann-
famitre steam Engines, Pumps. Coal Breakers, Drift
t'..rs,Railroad and other Castings, &t..,

All orders thankfully received and promptly eNft.
Cured on the moot reasonable terms.

JOHN WREN.
THOMAS WREN,
JAMES -WREN.'June 15.1150-244})

CARPETS and 'FLANNELS Mr SALE.
Aun,cinuEu. RESPECTFULLY CALLS the

Al, iti ..1 public generally
u, ,ost.k.nf Ingrain tinting. and Rag Carpere, and

nanniN and Mall.. Ingrain Carpet from 50 Inrin
rent -, 1.1tin sii. Ran Carpets from :17; to 15 cents per

rd, ingrain Carpets rcarearited at veer andfart rotors
nt sn rents per yard,and Stair Carpets Venetian and
Rag from r',.5 In2.5. .1. FRA,NRIIN HARRIS,

- Manufacturer Carper. and Flannels,
WCAT Corner or Centre and Millersville Ntreei,

ire', We Pa.
July 1.951.

_
304 f

THE SUB SCRIBER HAVING FIT-
• - ted 'Tone of the beeps, Coach etupscp in the Stale. In Caal'Rlteel, Potexville,

l'a.,.next to 3.R. AdAtn.i•fc repo
Factory. where hie facititiog for manufacturing all
kinds of (:.uric ;mind Lig 1,-, Waggone cannot be !itr-

II practical Mechanic, and having a
nandierof years' i-xperienci• in the businee., he hope.
to give general oath:tact .

kindot of Varrittife• and Light Wagon,. kept on
hand Altio.....ennd..t,and waroti. kr.

Atl ippgifft 1.1.111 V Anne from a .16tance. .

.I,IIIP S. IS4+
WISrAR A. KIRK

21-If

LAND WARRANTS.
LIIUNTI LAND WARRANTS OR ICERTIFI-

[-arra. Pension reetifli aten.and allatimeof money
due on account of arreart of pay. fusee, mileage
property Tont. 'llr dectroyed in military crevice, ex-
pra-rc incurred, or money expended for organieing
Volunteer Companies before being nit...treed into the
crevice of the Polled :States. and alt other clamor

the r:citicrionent crricily attended to, and all
ch, ...if tired at the chortoet notice Pereons

nidirptidateti claim% sauna the United States.
can have.t hem adjueted by elating at myoffice, in
Ceritre•trect. next door to JarotrKlin•, EMI.

D f'. MeGOIVAN.
44.1 fPo:faviLlr. NOV ISSO

BADMAN'S PASSAGE AGENCY
,IP. W. BYRNES CO.,

jEerrtetlitirn 13 IS2 1,)

General Pa‘cage and Fore472. Exrhange Office.
P HI RN Es & Co., 83 SOCTII

STREET, New York, 29 ann 30 LEWIS
• YVIIARF,LIn3t.o, b 2 NORTII-SECOND

wrrtEliT Pho.l.delph(a. na GRA ICR
- STREET. ?sew Orleans.

P. W. 11YRN8.4 & CO. 38 WATER-
Loa 81W). tsverponl. 13 EDEN QUAT, Dublin.
rok RENGITANcEs To AND PASSAGE FROM

Great Brawn and Ireland.
ARRANGEMENTS FOR eutescrthers

Legs to inform the public throughout the United Staten
and Canadas, that th-y have completed their arrange-
ments for the year 1551. Persons sending for their

Or thole retUrllinC in ' Old Country," Will
their interest to select our. several nilgn itir east

an) well-known lines of Factiets.salling as below,
for their conveyanre No expense has been vpated to
have Emigrants wade comfortable durtny the voyage.
Allpassengent engaged With 111, will be !hipped under
the superintendence of one own Firm ;-.being the
Oldest Ertzthlulted and most erlentire in the Trude,
soil with sorb unequalled arrangement., Emigrants
wit: meet it-rtli facilities from on. that no other House
,so turnlen. We ran confidently assert, without fear

,orittadiel um, that of the hundreds or TholllsB
:eta out by tin dining the fist ••Twentr•str Vents,"
not nu, has had just cause ofcomplaint.

All our ca..trefralr.l, ire'phshtly stated, sad rata
nee if elttly ria*red 0,0In all eases wherepersons decline coming the money

will tee refunded without deduction, on returning usthe Passage rertif,tate and Rereipt.Remittances I. England. Isrlaud, Srottiml 4.• Water.The spate Ober. have at all time, for sale DRAFTSat sight, for an) amount, nn the NATIONAL. RANHOF IRELAND AND All, lTst RR:MATES, sec.,whirl) are paid free of discount in all the principaltowns thyntighnnt the, United Rinadnm. Personcre•
siding In the country, Ind wiahiag to send money to
hew friends, may insure its being done correctly, ontheir remitttog us the amonat they wish sent, with

themime and address of the person for whom itis in--tended: a Draft will then be forwarded per -dratSAILING PACRETti or STEAMER, and a Receiptreturned by mall.
P. W.,- Co. hi% e welt known respeturible Agents

In all thir seaport towers In IRELAND, SCOTLUND
and WALES final trbence Steamers leave fur Liver-
pool, and In many' of the interior towns, who are
most attentive to Emigrants no embarcatlan, at therarinur ports. In fact all our arrangements for Pas.
rrnsers, sad the payment (proof Drafte,are so perfect
that r.o pessihie delay or dire ppointment can occur.

s4e For further parricutars apply to. or-address byletter. post paid. P. W. B‘lpiES dr. Co..83 South street. New York.or BENJ. BANNAN.Potrivllle.If you desire your business transacted prerapayandsafely.callat B. Bannan's Olftre, where the draftsare Issued, payable In alt parts nr.Europe 'without die,count, at any ofthe Banks. and without any delay.Jant 11,1851 I-tf

411E,MINERS' JOURNAL, ANL) POTTS,NiILLE GENERAL AD -EIi.TLER.

NEW SPEIMG GOODS.
yOUNSTON & CO., CENTRE STREET, OPPO-

.I site the Poet Oflice—(Slater's old Stand,)--would
inform their friendsand the public generally,that they
hive taken unusual pain. In seleering their spi..l,
stock of Qsr.da, which they base ,greatly Increased
and enlarged We confidently affirm that a more am-
ple and complete assortment of tootle has not been
opened in any one store In Schuylkill county; and as
to cheapness in price, they challenge comparison with
any other establishment in ;city or country. Come and
examine our ?tack and you will he satisfied and con-
vinced that such is the fact.

Pottsville, April 19, 11351.
ar,ruuNcrs SALAMANDER
'VIIE-VALIDITY OF TWA PATENT. (after hay.

1 ing been vigorously contested by snits at 14µ for
the last ms years.) has limn fully and finallyestab-
lished in the Supreme Court of the-United Staten.

The undersigned, at his depot, has on hand a in:ge
aittortment of the genuine PATENT SALAMANDER
SAFES..Al". nilkinds of IRON CHESTS, MONEY
BOXES, VAULT DOORS and BANK VAULTS, both
Fire and Burglar Proof with new and Sccotid hand
Safes of other makers—forming the largest assortment
in the world. Al,O, the following LOCKS: Jones's
Changeable, Combinutoin. Pettaintallon. and Letter,
Changeable Anti-Ofinpowder Locks: hall's new pa-
lent Powder and lturgtar-proofLock, Day, hou ell &

Day's; and Locke ut other celebtated makers.
JOHN FARREL.

No.a 1 Walnut it.,Philada !ult. Agent for the state
'• ttf Pennsylvania

June 21. ISSI• 13MI

F.-yVI
PHILIP W 0 1.1 1.19 RE-

pectfully Inform his old customers
and the nubile generally that he has

..."' 'sheathe extensive Coach Malting Ea.
tablishment ofFrederirk IL Maurer, wherehe is now
prepared to do all kinds of Carriage matting, and all
tong experience in the business hopes to be able to

give general sailifaction to all those who may tall
upon him.

Pottsville, October 5. IMO EOM

Utility and Conventtnec Combined !

PIANO AND MUSICAL INSTRUMENT
Dore -Roos dad Pam Store, Itis Pinfarille.

'rue SOB 4CRIBeig WILL OPEN IN A FEW
I. days two doors below bis preseni, Establishment. a

Plano and Mesita, Instrument Wakehoine, together
with a Paper end Fancy Store. Ills Pianos will be
from the most celebrated matter!, and a❑ the Musical
instruntenla wilt be selected with peat care, by
one of the best Minos in the country.

Ilehas lust roceived a lot of Violins. Gilliam! Int., ,
I Fifes, Accordion.. kr• of calitillA prices.

The (ale( t of ilie subscriber it tofurnish good aril-
I tea Just as cheap as they ran 1,. purchased In Phila-
delphia, Ithi; cultivate a taste for music in this tout-

'triunity.PAPER 11A NGINGS —The oubseritier wail also
open'ln tOnntettOn with the Establishment a Paper

, Store embracing all kinds and styles of Paper Hang-
-1 inn, lot Hafts, Parlors and Rooms. Alice. Gold sold
Velvet Papers, Borders, Decorations, Oak, Rosewood.
Mahogany and other papers.

Ills arrangement with the Manufarioners are such
that he thttera himself that heran furnish as good
an assortment to select from at ...ill be found in iln,
largest establishments in our cities, ranging to price
from, Scents to 02 per piece- His prices will alb.° br
found tt+ low, and in many antra tires lower than the
samearticles are sold in Philadelphia.

re Paper Hanging Merchants, Occ., supplied whole.
rale at city prices. H. HANNAN.

ea.AU kinds of Musical Instruments not on hand
obtained to order at short notice, with this advantage
that they will be selected by a competent Artist in the
rite.

inne 21,11151 23

DIECIIANICAL ENGINZIE,RING.
N OUTLINE of Mechanical Engineering • with

lA. Drawings of finished Mechanic's Tools and Ap-
paratus of every. description. Also a numberof dit-
feient places showing the arrangements of well con.
enacted manufactories. luck at. Grist, Bit and oilier
Mills ; Foundries, Forges,Rolling Mills, sugar, Paper
and Spinning Machines. Pump* and Water-works,
Cloth Manufactories, &c., &c., with anappendix con-
taining the necessaty descriptions and ralrulation•
collected, elaborated and published by American En-
gineering Society. under the direction of Frederick
Alone. It 13 decidedly the best work for Engineers
and Machinists, ever published.

Price to Subacribers dl 00 per numbet. To non-
Subscribers $1 50.

Subscriptions received and single copies for saleby
B. BANYAN,

Regular nppointed Agent.
Pottsville, June 14.1051 24

CAUTION.
THE LATE JOSEPH J. LEWIS STEEL' PENS,
rrlIE Administrators to the Estate deem it their.
I duty, in order to preserve the high reputation

the above Pill has v stained for so many years in the
government offices and throughout the commercial
community, to adopt this mode ofcautioning the pub-
lic a gainat a commercial pen attempted to be palmed
otras the original one, well este:elated to deceive. front
the close imitation ofthe late Mr. Levy's Amager. on
the interior of the lid , of each bor, end also of the
shape and labeling of the same. These spuriousgoods
have been gut up by certain partits not only to supply
persons who sell round the city, but also for the pur-
pose of introducing in a legitimateforni,thronghsome.
portion of the trade to the public; repeated coin •
plaints of tate have led to Inquiry. which show, in
twme instances, they have succeeded in this, It has
tderefore become expedient tit establish a goide for
the detecting of these counterfeits. All hoses will
have the SIGNATURE of the 80I.E AGENT, 8.
Stowe', In his own ganderitist on the outside:—

fout: salt oENUINI: WITHOUT' let them come
yorn what sonic( they may, and NO ONE Is furnish-

, eil.with the miginal pento sell around under •51, CIO •

CUMITANCCII. The attention of Stationers 15 partieu•
tarty called tothe foregoing facts, several having been
Imposed upon. The Agent has the original book of
certificates from the banks and :government offices
with him; also disappointment from the administra-
tors in their own handwriting.

al. The subscriber bas been appointed sole Agent
for Menlo of these Pens In Schuylklii.Co., where the
genuine article can be bad These pens are used In
the CustomHouses and Public Offices at Washington,
and ore.pronounced the best pens to use.

Forsale Wholesale and Hrtail at Agents/ prices by
• U. HANNAN.

In—Apr1119,1851

The' Wiles Hely and Husbandts Joy
GERMAN WILSEUNG FLUID

ei MIS ARTICLE IS town CHEAPER AND EA-
/ sier to use than soap, and Is warranted to perfect-

ly thaneall kinds ofapparel without doing any in-
Jury whatever to the clothes. It contains no Potash
Soda Ash, Spts. Tnrpentine, Ammonia, Acids, or any
other article whatever that will In any mannerinjure
afabric or thejtesi. Calton...l sic warranted not infade it-washed with this Fluid.

Plaid Wain g yeireelebra.11;11( iiiacTovered
led Professor ofCbennetry, Dr. blitscherilch of Her.
He, andfor vi hich be has everglace had an Ostensive
sale thrombin% Hernilluy slid bider pans of Europe.
A. /Myna (from -whOnif. P. :Hoyt Vineland) is a
thorough Chemist, end was for many team the sole
superintendent ofDr. klitseberitcb's Laborattity, and
WU therefore tbr only person, in, the United States
whobad aimknowledge ofite SOlntlfattnie, and any
otherarticleputhotilmto berut mostbe ofa *pun-
t/US nature:. We askyon to Try Ir. It is waver of the
many Humbugs. If you donot like it the money will,
in every Mich rase, be refunded. Itenntely doesaway
with that laborioug task ofrubbing the clothes upon
the wash-board, which wear* out the clothes more
than he regular use ofthem.

it is an article better adapted for cleansing clothes
from dirt, mvase,stains, iron-mould. init-dew,setting
colors Inc:nieces, restoring clothes to their original
color that have been stained with acids, t lemming
dirty and greasy Carpets, coat collars, hate,wool, Arc.,
and for scrubbing floors, and cleaning paint, than
anything 'which has ever been offeredto the public.

-Washing Fluid is pat op In large Pint Bottles, and
rgtails at 12# rents per bottle. Each bottle contains
sufficient for two ordinary Washings. • •

BANNAN_

Iles been appointed sole Agent for the sale of the
Fluid In the realities ofSchuylkill,Lebanon,und Nor-
thumberland. b News. Hoyt'&Gardaer,the Proprie-
tors, and beta prepared tnfornish It to Nerehants.die.wholesale; to sell again,at the Pinprietor's priers by
the dozen bottle..

It Is aim for sale retail at his Store in Pottsville.
Certificates seen at his Stare. Try It and Jadge far
yourselves. One anda half rents given for emptybottles at his store.

13 Merchants and others who desire to keep the ar-ticle for sate. in the comities named, will please sendIn their orders and the terms will be given.
Pottsville July 28, 1851. : 30-tf

ELME:DEWS PATENTCernETEISILUII.
riellE ATTENTION OF THE PUBLIC Id INVI.1 tee to the Improvement In Corn Platters, which isacknowledged to be far superior to any other, beingon an entirely new principle of Shelling the Conlengthwise Of the ear,the cob% pant ngstraight throughwithout revolving, thereby requiring no gearlhg toIncrease irs speed, which adds materially to the costofother machines. it turns easier and shells cleanerthan anyother. and is portable In sine and durable In
construction. Persons Interested are lathed to tall
and are it in operation: The right of this andothercounties for sale. ' For further parelcolarseddress or.ayply to DAVID ELDRIDGE.

N. W. corner Id and Dock Bereft, 3d slogitJuly 86, 1851

# 1.4t1
. ENTERPRME ii4SED L 0 ir posTA0E!

PHOSFECTUS OF THE

•

FIVE "WettNESPAY DOLLAR JOURNAL" Id
Idle idle ofa weekly paper. to be published in
this Barone!, after the first of ,Inty.risrt. 'The DOL-
LAR JOritNAL will be devoted EDreasios,
TEIPPRaItCF., POLVIICS, AORICULTI.IIE, CIESEIIAL

&e. It will be iodependent,in character, fear-
less in gone, and aim -constantly to furnish •the most
corrnt, dist.iasslonate'; and tetiahle sieurs of the etlb-
Yetis under It is.ilesigned rapressly to

accommodate the waitta oft ne.pcople.in =iodine and
advocating their rights, and tonerve tin medium of
explesslOn for their views': the publisher therefore
intends to nuke ii just Sitch..n paper as the spirit of
the times demands,fur circulation anions the manes.
Its cheapness, and the importance of the field of 'la-
Lot it enters upon, wilt very greatly ettend its circa-
iation, and reader it, undoubtedly one 'of the must
serviceable journals Of the any.

The Jorasnt. will be printed on good paper, about
the size of the sltaggiat• Jousting., before Its enlarge-

ment. A new .font of typo. is now casting for it;
and with the ad,'motage of a• Power Press, the pit b-
hater hopes to turn ith a papitr that will compare fa-

vorably with any In the State.
The matter alit be entirely distinct from the Mc-

seas' Joustaatl: and therefore thrice who now take
that paper,-need not hesitate to subscribe for the
WEDIE-SDAY DOLLAR Jot:lntl..

The First Number of the Dou.na Jousant. will aho
pear in June, no a sperimets;-and be confirmed regu •
Carly after the first of July.:i Ainbscrikers will there-
fore r#Ed in their names immediately, as the paper
eilf be pablisArth

TERMS :—$ I. a year, payable to adraite.
Clubbing.

The WEDNLsoir DoL-!..50 copies, -
00

LAU Jot CIA! will Le fur- , • For WEDNESDAV arid
nished to one address, as .SATURDAV'S Jorasaus, to
follow' Vine address.,ae

3 copies, • - 'll2 70! -1 copy of each, *2 75
7 Copies, - - 0 OD, -3 comes of each, 770

15 copies. !•12 00i " to 00

30 ,)pies, ' - 22 00,15 r• 32 00
The very low rates at which thepaper is offered,

compels its to reunite the strhseription invariably in
-

advance,
Particular, attention 1,011 be paid to the state of• •

the markets in the Coal Region. -
As sev,rat ilinnsand copies of the specimen ntlM-

tier will he printed. it ill ;afford a fine opportunity
for advertising. ,Mhrertiemments intended for the
specimen copy, ,ttitst I, 0)1111 in before the 10th of
June next.

Every young man ought to sule;crihe to this pa-
per. as the term- of eubseription are Within the reach
of all.

PO-4 Ma-tern Olean a act as Agent... in form-
ing Clubs. awl forwartlino sithsctiptioes. ['or
rvory nub of Fifteen, wetviil 'furnish:. ropy It•utis
to the person who forms the Clubs

Tho MINER:?' intraN Aia is published every
isatuiday. on on extra trgt• sheet, at $2 per annum:
for Clubs,as folio% : Tototea ddreso• three copies 85;
seven copies SIP; ("Olsen, copies. $lO. and our copy
greris to the prr,tot who 10111012 not, ,r
Rates of Postage after the Ist of July.
Frei; -tu all ..4111owsiber. to i4clinylkill County •
Under 50 Mlles, per annum, 20 rue.

0%, or ail and tinder 300. tier it lalllatn. 10
•• 00 and under 1000 miles per annum, 60,

11)00 •• 2000 • "
"

-2000 40fAY00
- BENJAMIN ItANNAN, Patbreske•

Pottsville, May 24.1k11- 21—
.

POTTSVILLE ACADEMY.
I) 'IIE undersigned haviit been entrusted with the di.
I rection of !tiePottaville Aradenty,takes the liberty

to rec,miuend thla Institution to the patronage of the
public. The principal, whoreceived his education in

the hest unit ersities of Germany and Paris, and who
hay been for several yearseugaged in teaching in this
country, will leach ancient and modern la nguagea,as

Latin i;reeir, Hebrew, Getmanand French, the higher
branches of Mathematics. as Geometry, Algebra.
story/1 31extsuration and Calculus, at; well as
Natucil Philosophy and the principles of Chemistry;
whilst Mr. J. T. suossca, a graduate of Vale Col-
lege and a practical Book...keeper, will take charg,sof

the Eugllnlt_Urantlies. as Spelling.Reading. Writing,
Composition,ithetoric, Arithmetic. Ifistory and Gen-
gravity. TM:principles of !yank-keeping hull aught
and the pupil+ ex irenied in the keeping okfictitious
accounts by d, Mlle entry. Marta hi. Ayer. a gradu-
ate. of Nee' Hampshire Petuale Sentinary,liar been
engaged to teat 11 ,11:e. Eletnentary branches and Draw-
tag Ever, the xinati'vst loyiwtli be faithfully taught I
by tile teachers tnemselves. and to young men an op-
portuaity will he °fiord, a to prosocule their rtuallen
an tar as at any ofmirrotiotion College!e. Whit a strict

ipline shall he el-utwit.' a rontmethil and kind treat

roworate ,o-holar•. Pupils fruit abroad can to- agents-
modated with, h taldtne fin ton&rate tornts,in respecta-
ble priyaseboardine 'homes. Throw desiring to learn the
Germ,' language. Itiorotighly, can find admittance in
an ac-otriptintied (iermattQt.uity. Tile terms of Tui-
tion are as hitherto 01.1. yearly. for Languages and
Drawing sti extra. 'fhe yea r lc divided into 3 'tensions,
let from theist:din:day in dept. to New Vear,slo, PI•
tra $3; 23, from New Year to the 211 Monday In April
E., and 42 IA) esita. 34 from thenci• to the 3d Monday
in Joie. $7. aud &S :Ai extra; in the preparatory clans.
If InliIr. a yesr. it dolls rs I.,,r•the Itit fir Psifin and 5
d. nat. hit 2d a nd 21 eath Bills payable at the end
of lb, t,l-1 It of rat li Pei -.inn. It in highly In
tam that every nclialsr ^i I i enter the School with
fhr Cniolticiti .1..10 of Ow :it -I Seri. inn.

1. AM; F.I .E, Primipal
lyJuly 11, 1821

N. YORE MWORTERSA. JOBBERS.
rREEMAN, HODGES' & CO., SS berry etreel.

4 between arnadtvay ;and Na»au street, near 1114
Pont Office, New York., We am receiving, by daily
arrival. from Europe, liar Fan and Winr.r aPiO/1-
nt,nt or Rich Fashionable Fanny 81111...arid Millinery
(:node.

teepertrn,U) .-tuk tge all . a.h pun ha....t.r. that-
wieldy I....s.amtne on!. iihnit and par.;. and. as in-
t..wat socurns. (eel ionfoleoLoui 000.14 and prices
u ill induce 1114.5i to .4,11 frioltt olli
I' .1111111"1 aiteudiOr. hrtlesoir.l to Milliorly
inany..f the ale maouncluv,l «xpiessly to
MU order, Mid 13111.01 -1.4. 0111141.1.514-d in hraury, slyle
and cheapness.
Ileauttful-earisitilbhone. fur Hat. Cap, Neck. end Belt.
Satin and Tatatalliihhnns. Grail weadths and colors.

Satins. Velvets, end Uncut Velvets. for Hats.
Penmen.. Amerluu and French Ariinclai
Buffings and Cap Tramping?. •

Dress Trininiine•, a lifts aisnitincn 1.
its. Capa. Cnllars. tlnderaire, ea and ends.

Fins F.uibrnidcrrd R, Vim! and Henmtnr6 Cambric
liandlket,

Crape.. Li—va. ,,Tarlctans. llinsonns, and Cap Laces.
Valencn•nto, Iliunsida, Thread, anil 11.,1,1e 'intend

Laces.
Kid, Siii..-Sewlng SJk. ti,i;! Thread. Mrritto Cloves

and.Mittv.
Figurvd and Main Swl:)s, Bonk, 11'shop Lawn and in
tunet Mua

-

Engltab, item lt, Anwrienn Ind Dalian Straw Goods
Aug 2.3, 1851 31-4 t
—Encoortge Home you want to

sopport thr Itegion—that's the ,Inettlner'—irett.
Johnson. •

Duoat-swim FIRE-CLAY. nurrEcrag
AND sToNE-wARr. MANurArTonv.

frIIE PROPRIETOR OF TIOB MANUFACTORY.
near Prorlville, Schuvlltill county. Pa., re-

spemfullT volielts en, torn of the surrounding Store-
keeper' for the atticlei of he- notnufacture, %There he
offers as rgsal to 11110 11,147 e elsewhere, and lower in
price thin the tradr;l:rif thin region have ever yet
bought. They constAt. ir, pa,t of Rockingham-ware,
viz: Pitchere. Correa-Pete Ten-Pots, Einar-Bowl',
Creams. Frisit-Plates,'Spittrions,
STONEWARE. FIRE-PROOF PUDDING DIRIIE.I.

Nappies
" Pie `•

••` " Vegetable
Baking Platea. &e.

Also. Yellow Stonewnre. Ginger and Root•Utee Kni-
tter. lugs, Pitcher.:ttowle. Preuerve,Jellv and Pick-
ling Jars; Jelly a na.Calte Moulds', flat•tus;ElVe.'S and
Chambers, amtgenerAlly everyarticle inanufarlored.

05(1. (11111011facto order the follow ing;7
Fire Ilrirka of any ibapr or size ; •
Stove Cylinders and I iniartsof nil patterns ;
Flue and Flooring ilfes
Arch, Key unit Wedge Envie;
Oven. Arch and Floor Tile's, ice.
rc Orders far the above are respectfully solicited.
Mice and Show Warr.room (Wholesale only) in

SilverTerrace Buntlines, Centre street. Pottsville.
Address,' F. HODGSON, Agent:Main -Hie.

43. 18Sn 47-If

-r •

,s,lit - 10,c;4
-

CHERRY PECTORAL
For-the CotO of

COUGHS, COLDS, HOARSENESS,
BRONCHITIS, , WHOOPING-COUGH,

CROUP, ASTHMA, AND .

CONSUMPTION. • •

In offering to theeommunity,this Justly celebrated
reined) for diseascsjaf the throat and lungs, it is not
our wish totrifle with the herein health of the afflic-
ted, but frankly to lay beforegliem the opinions of
di. tinguigied turn std to me of the evidence of its
success, horn which they can judge for thenweivee.
We sineerely pledge ourseist, to make no wild ZS-
sertirtmror false statements of lig efficacy,nor, wiltwe
hold out any hope.tO suffering humanity which facts
will-not warrant.

Many pronlit lie nave given, and car fahrit an inqui.
ry from the public into alt we puthiliit, feeling assured
they Q41115114 them poirfectly rellable,and the medicine
worthy then best confidence and patronage.

Fre= the diviagalihed Profert,rs I CAssainryandolfateria Jlfedira.Bairdein Coltrre. •
Dear delaptd answpripg the receipt Of ya''preparation, until 1 had aim r ,onnrinntry of

us elfetL•in my nwil family. or In thefamilies of anyfriends. . .

Tots I kayo now Mon• with a high degree of patio-
fact nil, in easel, both of adults pnd ehitdrpn.

I have found ft, as its ingredient.; show, a power:
ful remedy f.r colds; and enunlia,and pulmonary dia.
Or&P.S.

PARKER. eLpAVELAND, M. D.
Brunie:irk, Me , Feb. 5, 1847;!
Frosit nA Ortrs.o4. In tiltHamilton Mint. in thir City.

Lowell. Aug, In, 1819.•

Dr- .1• Ayer: I. hure been cured of the worst
cough I ever had In mylife, by your " Cherry Preto-rei." and never failovhen I hate opportunity, of re-
commending it to other■.

• Vont,. resptetftille
tl. fi

. EMERSON.
*Rrad.liii (Mint:sine, and see if the medicine is

worth a trial. This patient had become very feebleand the effort. ofthe medicine was unmistakably
distinct :

United States lintel, sarstova Springs. j
• • July 5. 1849, IDr. J. C. Ayer.--'sir : I have been afflicted wilhatiainful affeetion of the lunge, and all thesymptoms orsettled consumption, for more than a year. Ecould

ffrid no medicine that would :reach mycase. until 1
commenced the use of your " CherryPectoral'," whirhgave me gradual relref,andl titt‘g been steadily train-
ing mystrength till ray health gavel nigh restored.

White using your medirine,l dad the gratincstion of
curing with it reverend fiend, Mr Truman,of
Sumptor district who had been suspended from bis
pat °chill duties by, a severe aitsek of bronchitis.

I have pleasure in certifying these facts to you.
And am sir, your. respectfully.

.1. C. CALHOUN, of South Carolina.
. Prepared and void JAMES C. AYERS,

Practical" Chemist, Lowell, Maar.
Soldin Sartori:4,oy JOHN G. BROWN; Millers-ville, J. ILPALLStrand Draggling generallyJuly 19,1831 19.3m0 •

ANETHODIST IIYMNR;•• • lane assortment ofOA. Methodist flying,' alway son hand andfor saleat publishers' pricescat •, B. BANNAN'S
Cheap Book 40dStationer Stora.April )9,18M : 16—

TVIST•RECIZT__AVED A BEAUTIFULASSORT-
.. went *of Ladle,' Carnet and Pearl Briast-.Pina.Braealetaana Ear Map ,for tale tow by

BRADY 4. ELLIOTT.
110-. laDett/4,

OHO TIESAL WALTZES' pilaw, PAZPi'Z'
AND PAINT OiL. - .

r 'HE RR}ISt:RIDER UAS JUST- AV.:MYER A.:
1 ton of this celebrated. Paint,'-ufbieb le tenurial

into general use fur paintingrunts. frame dwelt's:l4,
and in-Caet all kinds of buildings, le.'which require
to be protected from the ravages of Fire mitt Water,
Tinmore, shingteroaLs.Scc...wilibe Prevenletrfroar
leaking,and their durability doubled by the nag of
thinpaint.and frame boildinvtcan be Madetoimitate
both grey sod red sandstone, while at the same time
they become almost as se-ntre against the ravage,: of
fire,as s torrca or stone. ulidlog. It is •frani3bed lu
grey.ehocolate and state lore Painters am! otto re
supplied inquantillas at I. Manufacturesprlre,c,
oil tobe used with thepaint formsheil at the low GO.,
of 43 cent/. per galMn by the begot bairel, which re -

duces the ;sainting to about one half the price of the
-other kind of paint now in use. In Ohio the Item-
ranee Completes Metter Imildinge covered with this
paint at a lower rate thanthey do those covered with
either tin or sine. The paint if farniatied ground in oil
or dry by the barer; or keg, either Clittentate, (ire) or
Slate color, by R RANNAN•

Agent for the Maniaaetur,r.
14.Il3rch 9, 1851.

UUUEITS Patent PI e Proof PAINT.
FROM 01110.

• PIIE Subscribers have Just received 3 further sna-
g_ ply of this fingularand valual. r sutttanee. In

addition to the slate color, they have a bi.autiro
chocolate nrbrown, resembling the sand stone now in
11111e, and an much admired [or the front of buildings -

he principal Ingredients are Palm, alumina and No-
t/nide ofiten, which In (hr. opinion of actentific men
satisfactorily, accounts for Its are-proof nature—the
twoformer wthatances being non-conductors, and
latter acting as a cerneitt,to bind the whole together
and mate a firm and durable paint. '

For use• it is mixed with Linseed Oil, and applied
with a brush, the saute as ordinary .pa..n, to wood
Iron, t in, zinc, canvass, papsv ,&e. It hardens gradu
ally andbecomes fire-proof. It is parti:ularly suita
hie for roofs ofbuildings, steamboat n td ear-decks,
railroad loidges.fences,&c. A toot co tied with the
article is equal to one o slate, at n vat* sa% leg of ex
pense.

Specimens may be seen at the omee ifthe subscrl
bets. HARRISON, BROTIIeaIS & Co.,

No. 43i South Front Phhada
17-tfApr1122,1848

CASTIEIR ECEICEM.
err& IMPORTER AND DEALER

-

IN ,
,re, Liquors, and Imported Segura, No. 161 North 1
• !HRH street. Philadelphia, would respect-

fully call the attention Of Hotel-keepers end others
to his well selected stock of WINES, LIQHORs and
imported eIGARis, in More and under Custom-hot:Dm i
Lock. COGNAC BRANDIES of various Brands,l
consisting of Pale and Hark, Martel & Co. piret.i.
Ilenneeay. Magtory, Chard. Dainty & Co., and Otarr•
Super Old London fork, and various Brands of
cognac and other Brandies. •

&c—Fine old Madeira, Sherry, Tenetille
and Lisbon Wines—Super old Putt Wine, Clarets of
differentkintlit,on dranglit oi in Glass, Illeidsick, P.
A. MULIIIII & Co., and Gesater'r Genuine Anchor
Brands, in Pints. and Quarts.

ClloMPAGNE,together with a general assortment
ofScotch and Irish Malt Whiskeys, Holland Gin, Ja-
maica Spirit': Peach gran ly, old Bourbon, Mononga-
hela Whiskey: Wild Cherry. Mat kherry, Raspberry
and Lavender Brandies. in. Superior Wine and Stom-
a( h Bitters .-cs

Philada., June 7,1851 23-6 m

WEIS

erica itIPTItecLITTeII SCUCTLIILLNeV lOATMII
-

• Bail R•atasd Coal Corepose.

OpenAMR &FUR TURODAY; APRIL 1551,the
Passger, Train Ines Tamaqua daily (Runday !
a ndtonne,

111 etloek IL end!' o'elnek P. M.. !
and commitwith the adorning and Afternoon Trellis
from Popliville.inl the Reading Railroad.

Returning ,.Will leave Port Clinton_on the arrival
of the Morning Train from Philadelphia on the React-
ion Raitroed. FARE.

Ta Peiladelphie, -
. •3 00

r Pert - - 75
JOUN ANDERSPN fikaeralt ammt.

Tamagaa, April 19.1851 154 f

MO=NUI

--[NEW ARREINCEMErtagi% 1
• .. -'--r.'--...af."' MEMgiPte

1 TOW 'RD, EARL & CO.'S EXPRESS I.INE.

)11. We a e prepared toreceive and tbrwatd Dally per
Paa•senge Train, Oar Hapless Car being. always

in chard ofepeeial messenger.) merehandize of ill
dePC liptlnns,packages.bonalles,speete,hank notes,&e.
Also, particular :attention paid to collecting Bills.
Drafts and Account/. Package. and Goode delivered
daily to all intermediate placesbetween Philadelphia
and Pottsville. Offices—Centre Street, Pottsville;
No. 43, south Third Street,Philadelphia; N0.6 Wall
Street, New fork , No. 8 Court Street, Boston.

HOWARD, EARL & Co.
!CifApril 5,1851

plasm/rams 'MINS.

aIEVIRECOIEMME'
I IFFICE OF FITE PIDADELPIIIA & READING
% /Railroad Company—Phltadelphia. AUL $lO, VIM
—Fall ArTAngetnent.—PAir.ii Thanuceo—Frow Philr
adelphia; to Pottsville two Passehger Trains daily.
(Sundays excepted.) 013 and after Sept. Ist, 1851.tw0
trains Will be ran each way, daily, between Phtia-
delphia and Fottavllle.

MORNING LINE.
LeaveS Philadelphia at7l o'clock, A. M., daily.. ex-

rept Satidays.
Leaves Pottsville at 71 o'clock. A 4 M.dally, except

Sundays, 'AFTERNOON LINE. -

Lear,-. Philadelphia nt3l o'clock, daily, except Sun-
days.

l.eavei PoitsSille at 31 o'clock, daily,except San-
dals. -I FAREd. '

Ist dew tars 24 class ears.
fletweeia Phila. and Pottsville, $2 ts $2 25
Behr ee o and Reading, 1 75 I 45

Depo in Philadelphia. coiner .of Broad and %lne
streets. Passengers cannot enter the cars unless Pro-
vided tsltha ticket.

Filly pounds ofbaggage will be allowed toeach pas-
senger lu these lines, and passengers are expressly
',inhibited from taking anything as baggage but their
own %staring apparel, which will be at the risk of its
owner.

By order ofthe Board of Manners ,
B. BRADFORD, Secretary.

Sept.l6, 1651. .30-tf

FREIGHTS & TOLLS ON COAL.

•

0TFC or r 1111.4• & READING ILr ROAD Co. I
7

PAtlilc/p/de; dept. 3. 151.
The &nee ofFREIGHTS and TOLLS on Coal, trans-
Portrdi by Mb.. CBll/PanY, wall be as Mown front
Sept. 15th, 1851, until further notice :

FROM

0 • I. 2- ,g EP.
-

=
^p`.l 2

—---
---

Riclit -nd, - - - .. •60' 55 35
Phila elphia, - - - -

40 35 • 15
intllnitd Plane,- - •

. 40' 35 15
N Icetbis n. 40 • 35 15
Germ4ntownRailroad, - • 4O 35' 15

Fall, Of SehuylSlD, - ' - - 40 35 15
fifitnavtink, i - -.' -

40 35 15
Spring 511111 -

.3S 30 15
Conshohocken & Plymouth R. R., 30 IS 10
IlainfO's and Potts and Jane.'• • 25 20 05,

Norristown or Dridgepon. - 20 • .15 0

Port Kennedy, - - •15 ' 00
Valley Forge, - -

- - 15 15 00
Ptirrnirlf ill', - - - - 00 ' 05 85

R,oVer 's Ford. - - -
- 00 , 95 85

Pdlistown. - - •
- 00 ', 95. 65

Douglassville. - - - - . • • 00 • 95: 85

Raornstorrn. -
• - - , vu , 85 60

' Reading, ' 80 , 75 , 70
Between Itriidiog and Mohrivlile. i 60 , 75 70
klohYsville, - -

. _ : 80 I 75 , `7O
Hamburg, -

-,
- - . , 651 60.

Om igsburg, - -
- - 55 50

By order ofthe Board of Managers.
B. BRADFORD, deeVy.

Sept. 13. 105137-if
' '

raziawrs TOLLS ON COAL
rricE OF TU SCUVVLKULL.PIATIOJITION CO.,

50/0.
NOTICE IS HEREBV OIVEN, THAT ON AND

after the Ilib Instant. the rat& to be charged for
Toll no ANTHRACITE VAAL earned on the
schuritill Naysgation, and mar the use of Cars and
Landint s. will be as follows—said rates to continue

until the rinsing of the navigation this year :
FROM

. 13,er ••••••

s
• . • .1. 7 R

•-••••-•••

.+••••

Philadelphia - - - 50 49 i4O 40
Marayunk 50 49 40 43
flprlagdale• • - - 43 44 141 35
iennehohneken - 45 44 141 35
.Plymouth Dana -

- 45 441 41 .35
Norrlarownamt Bridgeport —43 42 39 35
Port Kennedy - 42 41 138 33
Valley Forge - - 40 39 36 33
Parviinee Dant • 40 39 30 30
Luraberville - •35 34 .31 2.9
Phrenizville - - ; .34, 31 ,811
Itn),er'a Ford - 35 31 31 39
Porolown Landing ' - • ' 35 34- 31 2.01
Pnrtilnion - • - - 35 34 i3l 28
Blrilabornnglt - -

• 33 32 129 22
Reading -

- - - 30 29 127 25
AlthnitseNr - - 30 29 127 45
Mnhrsville - • -

• 30 291 31 25
Hamburg - '3O 29 27 23
Orwigsburg Landing - • •25 25 125

By order of the Managers-.
F. FR&LEV- Prenident;

37-1(Sept. 13, 1851

e & liESEINO IMI:Ut0/3.D.

ii.}EIIiCTION OF FREIGHT ON MEW:IIA:4IBE,
to COUI4IIPIICe March 1.1E41.

RATER OF FREIGHT I'ER lOU 1,41A.
>3. 1; 41.•-•
1- -'..7 5? *.v.1.:•7*2..i iiiAlITICL ES TRANIPORTFD

1 MUI
Ise C/aar.—BitumlrrausCoal.Bricksice, Iron Ore, Lltnntour, Pig Iron, 9 ,cts. 41 co.

Marie,. glut,. Tlles4'
2d Class.—Blooms, Burr Blocks,

Cement, Grindstones, Guano, Laths,
Pitch, Railroad Iron, heavy, Rosin, }MI rte. 51 cis

Sills. Shingles, Tar, Turpeni
ti e, Timber and Lumber.

d Class.—Ale. Beer and Porter,i
/tidies. Pot and Pearl, Bark. Barley,
Bones and Horns. Cofee. Cotton,
Whiskey& Domestic Llgaora, Grain,
Iron Castings,rough ; Rolled. Bar or lit,
Hammered Iron, Boller Plates. Flat r • "a- cis

Bar Railroad Iron, Lead and Shot,':
Molasses, Potatoes, Hallman., Spikes
dolt Provisions. Sager, Saltpetre & 1
Tobacco, untrumainclured. .)
FLOUR per barrel,:. 25 cis. II CIL
41hkpplea Bran, Butterl

Cheese, Cordese,Eariben-ware Rdds, I
Groceries, (except those stated)hemp I
Hardware & Cutlery. Hollow-ware,
Lard, lo;ather, Live Stock, Manatee-). 17co. 9 rot.
turns of lion, as Machinery; 00,0yit.
ter!, Paints. Raw Hide,. Rags. Rim- I
sla Sheet Iron, Seeds, Steel, Sweet I
Potstoes,Tallow, Vinegar & Wire.Pi MAJ.—Books and Stationery,l
Boot' and Shots, Camphins & Spirit
Oil,China; Glass and QueennwareA
Cigars, C.nafectionery, Dry , Goods, )- 22 cts. l i Ct..
Drags, Fresh Fish, Meal yid-Ertl •Foreign Liquors. Hops, Spirits of
Turpentine, Teas, Wines and Wool. •

March 1,1831 041

RlETaszato Rubber Mali= WELTING.
frilE EXPERIENCE OF THE 'Asp .* YEARW,
1 has gained for this Belting the confidence ofthe

consumers ;this, together with the fact that great lm-
pruvemente have been made in the quality,warrants
the manufacturers in asserting it to be superior to
leather or any thing else, for all open Belts, (more es-
Pectally for heavy or main Belts,) for the following
reasons:1. The perrectequalityofwidth andthiekness which

rill retain. •

2. No danger of beat under 200 degrees Fahrenheit
jure, it, andgreatmfieriblein any degree ofcold.
3. It is of strength and {durability, does not

slip onthentlties, consequently a gain ofpower is ob-
tained, andwhen adjusted to machinery. does not re-
quire alteration, as is the case with leather. or any
other.

EMil
15 •• ••

16 •• ••

80
85 . 1,05 ••

15 4. " 95 *.•
20 4o 44 Gs 1.05 14

Inc, per fool,
WATER RORE

•

~ 41.1

.. 1,18 "

" 1,10

22 cru i n
25 "

28 "

4. In wide Belting !he cost is much below that of
leather or any other.

A large arsortroent *'!wage on hand, and futnishedor given lengths, at shortest notice.
MACHINE BELTING. . •

A scale of prices, by the pleat of 100feet long
2 inch 3-ply per foot II cents, 4-ply 13 cents.
3 " " 15 :" *., 17 "

4" .6 " lb'• •". 24 ..

5 o 66 46 23 61 46, 30 44

6.4 do 44 27 od 46; 3 5 64

7 "• 31 " 6' 40
" " " 35 9 " 45

0 " ' " z" 41' " •• 55 "

10 "
" 30 " 05 "

.. .45 .. 70 ..

12 ,64 . 44 .•,5 ..

13 • •. "» 85
14 " .. go ..

1 1, :1 : . . . Ito ..

. . . 33
32 ..44a SO

•21 14f• 11 : 93 46

21 .1 .

For sale; at Factory price...hi, R. BANNAN.
Agent for the Illannhicrorers.

Also, illeam Packing off to 1 Inch thick. ear
Rpringo, Ringo, ae.,.for Water Pipes.

Awn 142, lASI • IS—-
' • -.

abC%von zrosztv norm.
liptuerwipicsa Natural Death, end 'howto trey

_ltilltit7iiekt an Inquiry Into the causesofDour-
Al OWO.titodentli from old age, developing a new and
eartata.lttiMb4wi presenting the consolidation or

,ft.OftilaMdp, and thee Indefinitelyprolonging
THP"milknrlataatle, sod buoyant beat*. and of render-
lot easy and sate—by MX/11 Borrows.
to. P. .11 II certainly oneof the most valuable works
ever pnblisherl s no person stionld neglect abut:linga
vortyviVoriale at . • B. BANNON'S

Wbolesale and retail Bookstore. Polies ille
1 • mair.9, 1857 • 32

•.< 1300 E
11OE BIJBECRIBER HAS ENLARGED IDS BOOR

Bledery,and increased the blubbery andhands,
andis now prepared to doell kinds orBindle( to the
best style, at the lowest. rues: by the Wilk! Book or
by the hundred or tbensau4 a• -

Alibirids at MAX work..mBBANNANderst
short notice. Printer,Publisher and Binder.

Pottsville, Aug. 11130 LS.

NATURE'S OWN Y•
THE ILEVILIWS HEST FRIEND!

I

MP0W....... . TRIUMPH
I OF WRIGIn a'ABLE PILLS
IN SOUTH AMERICA'-1ELLOW FEVER CU-
RED! TRUTH NGSTRSAERHTAN FITION!

at.avt, Mass., Aptlll6, 1851.
Wllll3lll Wright, F.sq.—Dear SO—For many years

we have been the Saleagents,and also stone holeithe county agents,for tb male of your valuable medi-n

•mne. and during the re Me ofthis time we are not

aware that, in any one instance, have the pills which
we have sold been complained ofas causing Injury, or.
not accomplisibing theirproper mission. It is doubly
gratifying when we receive voluntary testimony from
a source where the medicioe which is sold has been ,
the means °Moinegreagoodsnd °Cs:tying many lives.

Last year we sold three dozen bales to go toa for-
eign port,and this day have received a letter from the
merchant who ordered them, giving onaccount or the
wooded°, effects which Alley did in curing a large

number ofpersons whowere attacked with a prevail-
ing epidemic similar to the voltsre Jaw ; while those

under the regular physiciaits. treatment, who were in
the Hospital, some three hundred. including the
9overnor, Magistrates, ate.; felt victims to tha disease.

If you would likes copy ofour letter,we don'tknow
of any impropriety In giving it, you, and perhaps it
would be of service to have it published. together w ith

out names, as it is addressed to us. We will Consult
the parties interested, and if you wish it, you will
please write us. ItespcctfullY, yours,

, W. &S. il. Ives.
The following is the letter alluded to above:—

C.4valve, March tit1851.
Messrs. W. &. U. Ives. Merchants, Salem:—

4:mitten's:lb—For some years past I have adopted in
my family, as a purgative. Dr. Wright's Indian Yen -•

table Pills (for whom you are his agents in r: le •
and have found that tnedielneot great worth.

Last November we were. visited by a kind of inflain-
matory fever(the vame I presume which greatly of-
dieted ourneighbors, the Brazilians, fur neatly a year)

the symptoms of which had an analogy to the yellow
fever, mid nearly three hundred pertious fell victims to

the epidemic (a great number tbra population as small
as ours.) Our doctors named it the true yeilow fever.
but their skill was Inefficient to stop its progress, cote

lining their mode of treatment to the use of Qune,

and the application of leeches, forbidding the use of

pirgatives, andof course all the soldiers and sailors,
wl, ~were obliged to be sent to the llospitali,as also
th Governor, several Magistrates, several officers,

' in fact all those who were really afflicted with the
di-. ace, fell victims uwier their mode of treatment.

A month previous. I had received three dozen boxes

of Dr. Wright's Pills, which I presume were bought
at your store, by .bless ,s. Goldsmith, Srscomb &

Parleys, merchants in Your city, and with whom I ant

doing business. I had the opportunity to administer
these Pills to several under my roof, who.were afflict-
ed with thesame fever, and two doses of right Pills
each completely cured them of the complaint. I then
gave sway nearly all my Phi* to some twenty or thir-

ty persons, and ell were relieved as it were by en-
chautmem. . .

I have, in cousequeme, remitted to Messrs. Gold
smith, Newcomb and Fatless, the sum of forty dollars
for the purchase of that quantity of this medic Inc.and
I beg of you to deliver the Pills as fresh as possilile.

I Ierment you also to desire Dr. Wright to have hls

directions translated in French, whizb will tend great-
ly to circulate his Pills not only here, but also in the

other coloul is where t hepopulatkin is more numerous.
Excuse me, gentlemen, in the liberty I have taken

toaddress rut ibis letter, which, for the sake of hu-
manity. I have been compelled to do, as 1 do not mean

to speculate on au article which proved salutary to a
number of poor people,and in fact most of the popu-
lation is reduced toa state of indigence, and It. would
be manful for any one tofleck lucre in such a way..

Accept. gentlemen. the moil respectful salutations

i of your very obedient setvafit, A. picinyv,

The medicine is for sale, wtmlesale and retail, either
in English. French. German or Spadisla directions, at
the Principal Office, 169RACE St.,Philadelphia

And for sale by E. Jr. M. Beany. Pottsville ; .1. G.
Brown, do.; D. N. flehrter. do ; W. M. Bickel, Gr-

wigsburg ; George Ilanimer, do. ';' Levan & Banff-
{anu, Schuylkill Maven ; W. Taggart Tamaqua;
, Burnett & Bownllan, New Philadelphia • M. SLlfwariz,
Patterson; Wheeler & Miller,Pinegroveio. Robin-
hold. Pint Cipton ; W. Cooper, Tuscarora; G. Rea-
gan, do.; Geo. Detbelbeis, Rinreold ; Joshua Boyer:

M'Keatisborg ,
Joseph Drehet, East Brunswick; D.

Koch. Middlepoft ;Lewis Ileilner.Port Carbon; Jno.
Williams., Mlddleport ; J. Gomlfar, Sr., Patterson t
GPO. H. Potts, Brockville ; Price & Hughes, St. Clair;
Reed & Euler. Llewellyn; Johanna Cockhill. do.;
Gen. Iteiffaii)der, New Castle ; .1. W.:Gibbs, Miners-
vide ; Eckel'& Berndt, Tremont; Jo'.. 11. Ifteereary,
do.; Jacob KauffMan, Lower Maltantangu; and by

Agents in all other parts of the county. State and the
United Slates

June7,1851 EZI

DR.ROSE'S ALTERATIVE'SYRUP.
FOR THE CURE OF SCROFULA. LIVER DISEA

ISES, ULEF:Itti, FEVER, soregs, DISEASE
OF THE BONE, CHRONIC;DIREASER;

RHEUM ATI RAI, CONSFNIPTION.
HEART DISEAsE, OLD ERU I

TIoNs,
AND EVERY DISEASE

PURE STATE OF TILE
GSINFROM AN 1M

BLOOD.
This

named
bas no goal for the cure of the

above Diseases. My extentiva practice in
Philadelphia the past thirty years, has made mesc.-
gitalnted with all forms of dilease,and being a grad-
uate from the University of Pennsylvania In ISO,
under the guidance of Our truly great Professore,
;Chapman, Physic', Gibson, Cox and Hare, nameseele-
heatedfor Melical Science, and have daily intercourse
and congultation respecting disease, and the applica-
tion of remedies thereto. with these distinguished
Physicians, I sinenabled from all these advantages. to
offer the public my Alterative Syrup,whichpurifies-
and gives tone to the system, doving thetefrom an
lore Mg diseases. This remedy I have always relied
upon. in a practice of thirty years, to restore weak
and broken down constitutions. Persons whdhave
been considered incurable, and whose days were num-
bered by many Physicians, and nos living witnesses
to the truth Insert.

The case of the infant roll of Mr. .1. Poulterer, of
Pidiadelphia, establisher , beyond a doubt the certain
result that the public may gain from the use of Dr.
Ruse's Alterative Syrup, topurify the, system. Thie
child was one year old, carried about on a pillow,
with a CARIOUS ,IH,CER of great magnitude, on the
Spine.and a perfect skeleton. After using Dr, Itosee-
ALTERATIVE SYRUP for three weeks, it gain-

ed flesh, and the ulcer diminished to one third ita
original size. in twoweeks more it healedentirely, and
the child is now four years old and in perfecthealth.

Overone thousand personsian be referred to 'tithe
city of Philadelphia, who are anziouv to give to the
al:Meted a detailed account 'of their direaee, and
the miraculous escape Dom death by the use OfDr.
ROSE'S ALTERATIVE SYRUP, which has restored
them to perfect health, causing new, rich and pure
blood to flow through =their veins. Price one dollar
pet bottle.-TESTbIONY OF PHYSICIANS. -

Dr. J. D. Rose, of 'Philadelphia, having devoted his
sole attention to the study of reform, and particularly

the treatment of Diseases of the Lungs, Throat, &A..,
has in a short time• affectually mired me of a long
standing Disease of the Trenches, windpipe, and I-
confidently recommend his remedies and mode of
treatment to the public genera

RR.Clly. HAPMAN, M.D.
Kensington. Philadelphia, Jan. 28,1850.

TO DR. ROSE, t.

Dear sir to my own health, I can now say that

It in pretty good. I am not Doubled by cough unless
I take cold; and then a few drops of Dr Rose's Syrup

'effects a perfect cure. I wish you would send me
some more Alterative Pills. They are the very best
medicine that ever was invented. --

DR. COLEMAN.
1 take pleasure in recommending Dr. Rose's system

ofpractice generally. Ills ointment for piles cured
me In sixteen applications.o. M. SLOCUM, M. D.,

N 4:10 Arch Street, Phi ladelphia.
I have long considered a reform in medicine neces-

sary for the Dr.
and cure of disease of the people,

and am of opinion. S. Rode has fully accoinplish-
ed this desirable consummation.

His cures of Consumption, Gout. Rheumatism and
other diseases, ate truly astOnishig. •

J. SULU N. M. D., Ohio
re All ofDr. Ruse's Family Medicines are for sale

by 11. HANNAN.
The subscribeiis the Wholesale Agent tbr Schuyl-

kill county. for the sale of all Dr. Rose's medicines.—
Druggists. Merchants, &c., supplied atß.cityDA prices.

NNAN.
25-tfJuly ID, ISM

Franklin Venitian Wind Manufactory.
?cos BEAN, No: 200 RACE STREET. TWO

Li Doors above Math, opposite Franklin Square.
Philadelphia, where he will keep constantly on hand
or manufacture in order a saperior and fashionable
assortment ofVenitlan Blinds. unsurpassed for light-
nrse, richness, durability and AnishOshich. will be
sold on the most reasonable terms. Re respectfully
solicits a continuation of the patronage of his old
friends and the readers of the Miners' Jeanie!, and
invite all whostudy economy, in the wayoforap and
excellent Blinds. to give him a call.

N. B. Old Blinds neatly repaired, painted and
trimmed. Ordersfrom the country carefully put up.

Phila..Oct.l9, 1650 42-ly

N. M. rarwrienrs
(Bea:Bea Row, Aforwegkot stre.CPotestille, Penna.)

Plumbing Shop.

HASCONSTANT' ON AND A SUPPLY OFS H
all taxa of Lead Pipe, Sheet Lead, Block Tins

Bath Tubs, Shower Baths, !Hydrants. hose. Doublfl
and Single Acting Pumps and Water Closets; also, al
kinds ofBrass Catofor water and steam. Brass Oil

Cap. and Globes for Engines. ;All kinds of Copper
•Work' and Plumbing done in the neatest Winnerat

the shortest notice.
N. B. Cashpaid for old Brass and Lead.
Pottsville. Oct. 20, lsso. . 43-tf

COTTAGE -4'.

HART, WARE &. CO., No. -..faCHERNUT street,.
above Tenth, Alanufacturetsof Painted Cottage

Chamber Furniture. The subscribers. wouldeall the
attention of the public to their extensive assortment
of the above Furniture. Persons furnishing Cottages,

lintel,, Boarding-htitnes. &c., wilt findAt much to
their advantage to i:xurnine bin nemaile ofFtirni-
Lure before purchasing, as it is dulsble, 'ornamental
and low' piked. Complete sets from •30 upwards;
Sets or Sintle Pieces painted and ornamented in soy
style to order. Also, Chairs, Extension Tables and
other Furniture at very low prices. '

N. B. The Trade supplied as usual
28,1551

GENERAL INTEILUGENCE OFFICE.
2t.3m

MON. WOMEN AND CHILDREN WANTEDO
A IX persons . wishing employment. big .aod
Li young and olkinale and female.. and also,. all
poisons wishing toemployany and*Mande orb:lade.
laborers or servants, will receive useful Information
by calling at the °Mee of the subscriber In Market
street, Pottsville, Pai• M. Terms moderate.

N. M. WILMON, J. Ps'
Land Agent and General Colleetor:

April 5, 1851 ' 14-ly •

8/101111tAKE83' GOODS/
()N 111/I,ND, AND IX/INSTANT'S RECEIVING of

oar own importation—all !Shiba( Saes Staffs and
Trim-nava— Merchants and Nanufactuiers will be
well supplled with ankles in the above line—which
will, to soldon accommodating tenni.

Jouris & PAYNE. •
importer and Dealers in lthJeuulkelll' 084141.

.N. E. corner ofFOURTH &ARCA meets. Phllada.
July WI, 1851 30-3 m

LUNISISiR YARD.--THE ATTENTION OF
Builder* and others:Ai respectfully Invited to the

Pluming 111111, where they can be initedln all Undo of
Pltned Flooring; Tattling and Lumber, • Ilremlineh
Boardsto Panne! Plink.

7 HENRI' sTRATICII
cattier of9th and Norwegian limas.

May !D, 1830/ •

Davis'PerryDVegetable Pain
Killer.

rsHE WONDER OP THE AGE .—INTERNALlExternal Eemedy.—A great discovery and valua-
ble medicine. Every &mite amid have h bottle in
cases of 'liddedsickness. lt ,cures

Cholera,Dowel Complaints, Cholic. Diarrhea,
Fever and Agile. Piler. Dysentery. Palo •

in the Head. Bruises, Itaeuma,
tlstn. Dyspepsia. and 81117101.

. READ THEEVIDENCE. .;. • - - -

This certifies that I have for several months used
Mr. Davis' Vegetable Pain Killer In myi fatally in
several ofthose eases for which it is recommended.
and find it a very useful fatnilymedicine. IA. BRONSON.

Pastor 6fed Baptist Church, Frill River

• Ilsburs, Martha's riaryard.
This may certify that I have used'Davisl . Pain Kit•

er with great success rn cases of Choieraj. Infantilm,
Common newel Complaint, Brouthitis.Colubs, Colds,
&c.. and would rtserrtnlty recommend it air a valuable
amity ntreicine MS. C. lIROMER.

Fil41111:1 Dsvm:—This may minify that! I gill 11Pe

the Fab Kflle, to my family. Ng health has been so
good for three or tour months lust, that 1 have but
little or nouse for M., and would Mill reed mend it to
he public. RICIIARD.PECKHAM.

Fall River. 51 month, 17th,
JENKINS & i 4 IAW,

125 Chesnut Street. Philadelphia.Zraenel Wholesale Agents for Eastern P nnvylvanis,
.o whom all eiders. and applications (jr Agencies
rrom Eastern Fenbsylvania should be 'addressed.

For Sale. 14

• . 11. HANNAN.-

Wholesale and lletail Ageht for Schuylkill Co.
*Druggistsand others supplied to sell again,rt the

regular rates. -

Aug.• I7.ISW ICM
'The sadeesipted hare entered into Copseriiership under

. the Firm of
RIMY & LAWR=CE,'I-vo CARRY ON THE rArEb. ANb RAG RIISI•

ne.s, at No. 5 MINOR Street, phitadelphia,
where Iherintend keeping a loge assortment of Pa-
pers. ace . consisting In part as follows :;
Wetting Papers; Wove and Laid, American and

Engligh,
Rath Poets and Note Papers. Wove aMI Laid, Gilt

and Plain.
Folio Posts, Flat Caps. Flintier, Papers, all sizes.
Hardy:are Papers, from Id by 21 to 40 by 48._

Colored ;pd. White -Tissue Papers, AMeriean and
' English Holling.worth's Patent Matlilla Papers.
Colored and White Shoe Papers, common and estra

sizes' fluff Envelope Papers.
C. bored Printing and Cover Papers.
Manilla Papers, all sizes. Glaz'd Royal, all ailors.

• Druggist, Blue Medium and Filierirg Papers.
Tea, Secret and Color'd Papersfor C.-infect loners.
Rag, Manilla and Straw Wapping Papers.
Bonnet Binders,' Bon, 'ap and Trunk Boards.
White and Buff Envelopes; Legal, Letter, Note and

Card sizes.
Avgts fkri Bliss, Pottsr Co'.., !HUNTERS'

CAIUIs in parka and rheels, white antLeolored —odd
sizes, cut to order. AINO, their Gilt, I.'irgured and
Plain Glazed Papers,

JOSEPII RIM BY, late of $8 N. Tllitin~trcet.
N. A. LAWRENCE. late of No. 3 MINOR street.

•N. 11.-40-Fons or Rap wanted in change fur
.cash.

Philada., July 5, 1651 27-Oni
-

- -

NEW HOUSE rairniskia.,...g. DRY GOODS
AT I.OW PRICES.

0 VEPPARD & VAN HAELINGEN,i`274 CHEST-
Onut.Strt „above 10th Phtla..respectftrilycall the at-

tention ofFamilies and Buyers to their ;extensive and
perfectly fresh Stock ofFirst Class Linnn ;mil Ilint-e
Furnishingfloods, consisting in part of
BEST MAKE Housewife shirting Lithyns.
. do ' Bundy and Irish Sheelings,

do Pillow Case Linens,'
' • oil Damask Table Cloths;

do . ''-' Damask Table Linens, i
do Dninask Napkins. Einylitto a lid Tr.wels;
do 'I; ixr'lln.rs ofall deSeript tons.

ISO Marseilles kWh... nod Counterpanes,
do Blankets, English add !ii,tnerican,
do' French Table and Piano cover:,
do Furniture Chintzes and Diiiintes
do Einb'il La,e and Must-WI itriaintl,
do Worsted Datztaske and Moreens.

Our Shirk la made up enttiely of Staple Coml., and
being principally or our own importation, and bought.

for cash, we offer to buyers, either Wthalegate or Se-
tail, very great inducements.

N. H. Always on hand of best quality, a (general

Assortment of Cambric Ilatolkercluers,Jaconet , nook,
Mail, Swiss and Cambric Min•lins ;i also ellintlng
Sheeting and Pillow Case Mtislins, Tirkings; Parni-
lure Checks, itt., &C.. at Wholmale prices,

March 22, ISM 12-tlnt'
-

PURE WHITE -LEAD.
urr ETHERiu. & BROTHER, Maidifacturers,No.
TN 65, NORTH FRONT street, Philadelphia,have

now a goodatipply.of their warranted pure WHITE

il lLEAD, and those Customers who has heen sparingly
supplied in consequence of a run on t e article, shall
now have their orders tilled. I

No known anhirtatice possesses thoSe tlreservative
and beautifying properiiies, ~o d esirab ile n a paint, to

an (pielextent with neadulterated tviteleaikt hence
any admixture ofother materials ant). mats us Value.
Ithas, Cher. Coro, been the itendY aim of the manufac-
turers, for many years, to supply 10 the public, aper-
fectly pure white lead, and the unreakingAtniand for
the article, is proof that It has met .kith fa or. It is
invariably branded ou one head : WETLIERILL &

BROTHER In full, and Onthe other, 'lsar:ranted pure.
all in red letters_ I •

Phliada.; July 12. teal '2B-ly
- - -

THE PRICE OF PASSAGE
ntFPooRLIVERPOOL AND TILEDIFFERENT' rts

in Ireland, to-New Vork and Philadelphia, has been
conalderably reduced ,at HANNAN'S PASSAGE
okozNcv. I

Drafts in sums of Et and up In .csilO, issued at ilia
°Mee. payable In any -part 01 Enrnpe on presentation
at any Bank, withoutdiscount. Thtiinoney for drafts
is,,,pd at paiiiians's Office, to rereircd in about tine-
quit ilie lime it witially takes to receive roi,th, ~,,t,h).
other Agents, died it is xigee to go sof4

CC-Letters post paid containing par 'money Ave dol-
lars to the pound sterling. with proper direc - , will
be forwarded immediately, and a re:eipt forwarded
to the person sending tt ; by addressing

• B.IIAN NAN. Pottsville-Pa
Agent for the old established Housel-of P. W. Byrnes

& Co.: Liverpool.
June 21. 1851 2.4-

RE—MITTANCES so tne OLD COUNTRY.
ruTIIE RtlltgertlllEß RAVING MADE Arrange-

ments to various parts oP Ireland and Scotland,
and with Messrs. SPOONF.R, ATWOOD & Co,, Ban-
kers, London, is prepared to draw ISlght Bills from
One Pound Sterling to any amount lequired,payable

In all parts of England. Ireland, Scoiland and Wales.
Personarentitting Five Dollars to the Pound in par

rands, with the name of the person who is to draw
the money, a bill for the antimat, With a receipt for
them to hold, will be returned.

Collections made In all pasts of Europe, and For-
eign Bills of Es(haw cashed.

.1 P. SHERWIN, Pottsville Pa.
Jan.4,1451

Violins, Guitars, Flutes,' Fifes',
TIDE SUBSCRIBER has Just rcriFiveil at his l'aper
.1 and Music Store, it lot of Violins, Accordions,

Guitars. Flutes. Fifes. Ar.. alt of wil' he will sell at

manufacturers' 12-itices. lie w ill ale o have an assort-
ment ofPlano". in a few days selected with rate, all
Ofwhich wiilbe. sold at much lowevrates than Pianos
have heretofore been sold in Schuylkill county.

11. lIANNAN.
IC,- All Musical Inctruments obtained to order with

the advantage of having them reliictial by a Conipe-
lentkidEe. ' , [July in. 29

PEIGINIX SOAP WOUES.
South Etna Cartier of Croton 4- Filer Streeti,Philodo.

TILE IINDERSIGNI44)-{JF4 Pit FOR SALE THE
various qualities of Brown anti Pale Soaps, and

respectfullyinvite the attention o, purchasers. resi-
dent in Schuylkill Co. lIJACON A. CO.

ALFRED -LAWTON tieing connected with the
above •Estahlit.hment, :-.olicits the !patronage of his
friends, and will attend to all marts sent by mail or
otherwise.

Philada., May 21. 1851. ' , 214r

LIQUID GLUE—'soother of useful domes,
tic discoveries, cementing wrier!, btone, glass,

Iron, crockery-ware, can bo applit4 by any one.a Re-
tailers supplied by the ease at Manufacturer's piques.

It Is put in convenient sized bottlep. There 19 no ex-

cuse now for broken chr.irs. For able by
Brawn. & POTT.

14-U

Dg, CASES.—JUST RECEIVED andD for sale by the subscriber n One lot of Dressing
Cases, contnining'scveral Razors. Brushes, Combs,
ece ,Are.. handsomely pot up to a ebrivenient for men
travelling. Every. person who travels should he in
possession ofone. r B. BANNAN.

lone 'IV, 1851 i' 2t—-
. -- ' - -

S. P. TOWNSEND'S SARSAPARILLA.
• Tne Genuine iiilicle,,

GaEILTLY IMPROVED—MAN llpAraintED By
Doer. CHILTON, the Great !Chemist.

Pr. S. P.-roirmacill's Sderapariila,
The most Extraordinary Medicine in the. World'

Over two hundred and Oily tlionctnd persime steed

iofvarious diseases, within the last wo years. Ittwee
scrofula, Stubborn Cicero, Et vets of Mercu-

ry; Fever Sores, Erysipelas, Rheematisin,
Consumption, General Debility. Dys-

pepsia,Costiveness, Skin Disea ,
. - . see, Complaint, Dropsy

and Gout, ititt,iwOrnts.
Cancers-and Tumors, Heart Diseases.

The great beauty ,of this medicine is, that it never
Injures the conetitotion, audio always beneficial, even
to the most delicate, and is the only medicine ever di..
covered that creates new, pure and rich blood, and
that reaches thebone. Thouranda ere ready to testi-
fy to its many virtues. - IGREAT SPRING- AND STIRRER MEDICINE.
Every person should take a bottle spring and fad, to

regulate the system and drive out! all i [noontime
- TARE CARE OF YOUR 4.3111,DREN.

One bottle of Dr. S. P. Townsend'a Extract of Sar-
saparilla will cleanse the system of a child,

READ-THE FSIDIiNCE.
This is to certifyohnt my child Was ,misted with a
horrible disease In the face (which resisted theel,

forte of my family physician,) and was entirely cured
by half is bottle Of Dr.-8. P. Towseend's SarsaWOOpaDrilla.wiII:LIAM ,

Uniontown, Fayette CO.;ra., July 2, MO.
'flits is to certify that we have rod,l-14.-S. P. Town-

aitid'a Sarsaparilla for many years. ,and consider it a.
very valuable tnedlcine, marry rules having been ef-
fected in our vicinity. A rung man by the name of
Westley flotheroc lc, of tins place,* was. cured of the
Srrothla, (having large lumps In hln neck) by the use
orone brittle. 'THOS. REED. a:. ON,

, Ilautingdon;Pa.,J9ly 3d,1550.
, . NOTICE. ,

The nubile are notified that Dr 8. P. Townsend's
I Ettract.of Sarsaparilla, will in future he manufactur-
I ed under the 415ectiomof James 11. Chilton, Chemist,
I whose name in connection with that of Dr. d. P.
Townsend, w di be upon-each bottle, to prevent fepud.
Soldat. k.• BANNAN'I

~

',-. Bookstere..Pottiville,Whblesnte and Retail.
o•Druggiste andfibres are infernied that we have

made arrnhttemente to stiredy tills medicine by the
Dozen. nt the hlatiufacturers' prices'. It will be to
lbeiradvantagetheterneeto 'irritate thelesuppliesfrom

Thelteelpe to ,manufacturethis Wilde, was Fold a
few months ago..for the sum of Om Hendrest Thou-
sand IMItel; the hesrevldenee oaf its great worth as a
medicine.- ,The sahrhaebeen unexampled.

Thearticle [told as Old Dr. Jactsh Townsend'e, isall
a 'Humbug." (Aced, Townsend. is a Vender of Pe-
riodicals Its New York. and a .Stlll pay him several
hundred dollars a year for the use of hie name,for the
'ptirposenf martoPactnringa spurious article, and palm
.it upon the public &lithe "genhine article," by fal-

ling it old. Dort. Jatob Townsend'. eler4par/Ita •

relf you want the genuine article alwayeask for
Doct. d. P. Townsend's Sarsaparilla. .

Aug 3,1850 : • 111-tf
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A FARMER'S LIFE.

The lion. JOSEPH R. Wattatashasrecent-
ly delivered an address before the Michigan
State; Agricultural Society, at Ann Arbor,
which, is distinguisheillty.the soundness of
its views, no less thin by the perspicuity
with' which they are advanced. We sin-
cerely wish -that We.could afford room, con-
sistently with our engagements, for the whole
of this sterling production; but being una-
ble to do so, we present our readers with an
extract froth it, devoted to a consideration of
the farmer's calling. It is as follows

4, The best faculties of men must be devo-
ted to the'farmer's pursuits; the belt iatel•
lect must be engaged in it ; and the farmer's
life must be a field wide and attractive en,
ough for the engrossment and developement
of every human faculty, or error, or ignor.
ance and thriftlessness, will cat be explored.
and the calling will not secure the elevated
position it deserves. Happily a rapid change
is perceptible. The relative position of pro-
fessional, mercantile and farming pursuit!,
are changing day by day. The first are no
longer sought with so much avidity, the last
tio longer, shunned. A wise man should
never encourage his children to assume the
duties, vexations and hazards of precarious
and unhealthy pursuits, no matter how daz-
zling the prospect, how brilliant the prize.—
There is a higher object than wealth to k
gained —sound sleep and sound health : a
higher object than personal distinction—a
composed conscience: In times past there
seems to have been a kind of infatuation
among the farming community in regard to

avasiou of their honorable calling. Thirty
years ago, afather was prone to act with his
children as though lie himself followed a de-
graded calling. He seemed to deem profes-

sionalor mercantile life the only road tohigh
respecili y ,or social and official distinction.
The Wy sters, the Wrights, and the Fill-
mores, •ii:re not retained to ennoble their
own, but cri.vded off to illustrate and adorn
some other p . ession. It has somewhatck\tv4,,,
mended of later The public mind has be-
come more sound. It bids fair to become
perfectly sound. It certainly will, itmeo will
speak the truth, and bear the truth, and
practice on its precepts. The world will
never regard the farmer's calling ii themost

' honorable, till it is so cherished by himself.
In public estimation a pursuit is appreciated
at the value placed upon it by those whofol.
low it. Turn back, then, the tide of public
sentiment among the agricultural population.
The sturdy sense of many a sturdy farmer
pierces the gauze delusions thrown around
the fanciful and, frivolous life of the towns-

man. In the expression of his sound judg-
ment, he yet practically may havesought all
his life to make hisrhildren the very butter-
flies he detests. If he would have his occu-
pants take rank as the most respected and
most dignified among men, he must not

himself act as though he regarded it as a dull
and stupid exercise of human powers. I
know not so small a farm, so 'Malted a gar-
den, that they may not engross all a man's
faculties and consume all his leisure. The ,-

time may be distant when each farmer may
be a geologist, a naturalist, a chemist—but
the time has already arrived when the appli-
cation of Science to Agriculture is producing
a peaceful, certain, and gigant ic revolu:iou,
elevating the calling, multiplying its results, •

increasing its comforts, and promoting a
higher civilization of the race.

"A farmer should not consider it, presump-
tion, but a duty, to gladden his hhme with
all true, and genial, and intrinsically valua-
ble comforts, that shed a glow and attrac-

tiveness around the private home of the

citizen. He can make it more inviting.
There- are a few comforts and appliances • ,

about the home of a townsman which a

countryman cannot enjoy. There are a

thousands pleasures around a country resi-

dence which all the capital of .a city cannot
buy. A farmer surveys from his window
with unalloyed delight the field now groan-
ing by supericir cultivation, under twice tie

crop of previous years. While he gains it,

the world gains it. It is so much added to

production. But multiplied and dubious are
the ways in which a townsman makes his
gains. Sometimes "cis, the pound of flesh.
Sometimes 'tis extortion, Sometimesa dou-
ble value is given to the raw material, but
oftener his gaiii is loss to another. To say
the least, the townsman is exposed to the in-

evitable necessity ofexpediency and 'dialionor.'
From such necessities the farmer can; if he
will, always he free.,,

" God made the country, man made the
city." - Just so superior as God's works are

to man's works just so far superiOr are the
studies of the country to the studies of the
town. If yon look upon the rich and gor-
geous development of nature from spring
to fall, from the tiny germ to the abundant
crop, with no more delight than on piles of

stone, and brick, and mortar, thea your life
anywhere will be desultory, hard, and dill!.
When he gazed upon the miracle of hisnwn
frame, in awe and admiration, David ex-

claimed: " I am' fearfully and Wonderfully
made." Yet each plant and spire of .gmss,
each tree and fruit, each creature, every
form of vegetable and animal life, isa grow-
ing and living miracle, no less wonderful
than the frame of man. If he studies them
all as living illustrations of scientific truths, .

F and he delights at each new discovery of the ,
capacity and properties of a plant or an aui-,
mal, and each new insight into the laws
which regulate its propagation and perfect
giowth, then, indeed, will a farmer become

a philosopher and a man of science, and his
life will be a ceaseless round of triumphant
experiment and success. From the most

trifling act; to the performance-of thehighest
duty of a--Oble calling, his life will be.full
of delightfUl satisfaction. The favorite do-
mestic animals , which' he has watched and
fed from a nursling, seem to lick his hand
in gratitude, and almost eager to contribute .
to'his support. Look along that avenue of
stately•trees, groaning beneath an abundance
of delicious fruit, or throwing a refreshing
shade over the weary traveller. But yesterr
day it was a. bundle of mere twigs._ which
he providently brought home, grasped per=
haps in a single hand. It may be that wide
fields around :him have been transformed
from the wilderness by his energy, and now
blossom like'the rose. No groans nor tears,
no sinks of tillEery and crime, no saalidpov-
erty, are witnessed in his daily walks; and
in the perforntance of his, daily duty. His

mind need not be tortured with intense anx-
iety because struggling on the verge of coin-
mercial ruin. He runs less hazards of hlv-
ing, his body racked with every disease io

which muscle and nerve, and head and sto-

mach, Are liable. But I fear Lam straying
wide on my subject. I wish o show that
the 'pursuit's of a farmer may be rendered
the most intensely interesting, the most no-
ble, and theMost engrossing to all the fac-
ulties, of both body and mind,. 'Of human
occupations: As soon as it is made so, it
will become the most profitable and thrifty ,
also.-=What a farmer wills his iiteirul pro-,

fession to he, that will it prove."
,„

11 THE Cherry Slugpfay be kille4 by the

tipplicatiou,ol air-slacked lime. Dry, water-

slacked lime, taken fresh, is still better• •

El
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